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[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, Thatfor endinganddecidingall differencesandcon-
troversieswhich shall or may ariseaboutparty walls already
built, or to be built in thesaidcity, uponcomplaintmadeto any
onealderman,he shall forthwith sendfor the regulatorsafore-
said,who shall go upon the spot, view the premises,measure
the building, andcomputethe value thereof,andthenby an
impartial judgment, shall mediatean agreementbetweenthe
parties differing; but if their endeavorsprove ineffectual,the
party grievedmayappealto the mayorandcourt of aldermen,
who shallsendfor the otherpersonor partiesconcerned,and
afterafull hearingof bothsides,mayaffirm or reversethe same.
And if after such sentencegiven e&ther personor party shall
refusecompliancetherewith,thenandinsuchcasethe aggrieved
party or personmaysuefor andrecover,in any courtof record
in this province,suchsum soallowed,or damagesawardedby
the mayorandcourt of aldermen,the sameto ap$ar by tran-
script from the record of the saidcourt, which shall be defini-
tive in all suchcases,anylaw, usageor customto thecontrary
in anywisenotwithstanding.

Passed February 28, 1710-11. Repealed by the Queen in Council,
February 20, 1713—14, See Appendix III, SectionII, and the Act of
AssemblypassedFebruary24, 1720—21, Chapter 242.

CHAPTER CLXXIX.

AN ACT EMPOWERING COMMISSIONERS TO COMPEL THE COLLECTING
OF ALL ARREARAGES OF FORMER TAXES.

Whereasdivers Acts of Assembly havebeenmadein this
Provincewherebyconsiderablesumshavebeenpaid; but great
complaint being madethat part thereof either remainsun-
gatheredor is detainedby the collectorsor receivers,whereby
part o~the public debtsstill remainunpaidandtheythat paid
their levieslook upon it an oppressionto havemorelaid upon
them,unlessthosewho arein arrearsbelikewiseobligedto pay
their saidarrears,which saidactsweremadeat theAssemblies
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andunder therespectivetitles hereafterparticularlysetdown,
viz.: The first of themwasmadeat an Assemblyheldthetenth
day of the Third month,onethousandsix hundredandninety-
nine,entitled “An Act for raising onepennyper peundandsix
shillings perheadfor the supportof the governmentandpay-
ment of debts anddefraying the necessarychargesthereof.”
Thesecondis entitled “An Act for raisingonepennyperpound
andsix shillings per headfor the supportof the government,
and payment of debts and defraying the necessarycharges
thereof,”1 madeat Newcastlein the yearonethousandseven
hundred,andconfirmedat Philadelphiaby theGeneralAssem-
bly in the yearone thousandseven hundredand one. The
third is entitled “An Act for raising of a supplyof two pence
halfpennyper poundandten shillings per headand [sic] also
for grantingan impostandlaying an exciseon sundryliquors
and negroesimported into this province, for the support of
governmentanddefrayingthe necessarypublic chargesin the
administrationthereof.”2 Now to the endthat the Governor
andthiswholeprovincemayrightly understandwhereto place
thoseneglectsandbe truly informedwhetherthemoneyspaid
as aforesaidto the receivershavebeenappliedto the usesin-
tended:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby the honorableCharlesGookin,
Esquire,by the Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-Gover-
nor underthe honorableWilliam Penn,Esquire,absolutePro-
prietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof theProvinceof Penn~ylVa311a,
etc.,andby andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof
the said Province in GeneralAssembly met, and by the au-
thority of thesame, Thatin eachrespectivecountyof this pi’OV-
ince the personshereafternamed shall be commissionersfor
putting this act in execution: (That is to say) for the county
and city of Philadelphia,Richard Hill, IsaacNorris, Thomas
Jonesand SamuelCart; for the county of Bucks, Jeremiah
Langhorne,ThomasStevensonandWilliam Biles; andfor the
county of Chester,NathanielNewlin, RichardWebbandIsaac
Taylor, who are herebyempoweredandrequiredto meetto-

PassedNovember 27, 1700, Chapter 86
~ PassedJanuary 1~,1705—6, Chapter 164.
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gether on the thirteenth day of the month called March, one
thousand seven hundred’ and ten, at the place where the
respective courts in the several counties are usually held,
andat such other times andplacesas the said commission-
ers or any two of them respectivelyshall thereafteragree
upon and are hereby invested with full power and au-
thority to call before them or any two of them in the
respectivecountiesall collectorsand receiversand all other
officers and personswhatsoever who have been employed
ut the assessing,levying andgatheringthe ratesand assess-
mentsaforementioned,andto causethemandeveryof themto
makeandgive true andperfectaccountsof all andeverythe
aforesaidratesandassessments:andif any of the collectorsor
otherofficers shallneglector refuseto comply with the prem-
ises, then it shall andmay be lawful to andfor the saidcom-
missionersor any two of them respectivelyby warrant under
their handsand sealsto commit suchpersonor personsso re-
fusing or neglectingto tile commongoalthereto remainin safe
custodywithout bail or mainprizeuntil he or theyshallcomply
to makesuchreasonablesatisfactionasby the saidseveralre-
cited acts of Assembly ought at any time hereafterto have
beendone,notwithstandingthe times in the saidacts respec-
tively limited be elapsed.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidcommissionersor any two of them as
aforesaidshall havefull powerand authority in caseof any
neglectorrefusalasaforesaid,or in caseof tile deathor absence
of anyof theaforesaidcollectorsor otherofficers, from time to
time to appointothersin the steadof such as shall refuseor
neglectandin the steadof suchwhoare or shallbe removedby
deathor otherwise,andso to~iesquotlee until all andeverypart
andparcelof all theaforesaidratesandassessmentsandthear-
rearagesthereofshallbe wholly collectedandgathered:andif
anyof tile personsratedandassessedby virtue of anyof thebe-
fore recitedactshavenot heretoforepaidthe saidassessments
andshallstill refuseto paythe same,thenandin all suchcases
it shallandmaybe lawful to andfor the saidcollectorsrespec-
tively appointedas aforesaid(demandby him or them being
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first made)to makedistressandsaleof suchpersons,goodsand
chattelsandto return the overplus(if anybe)after reasonable
chargesdeducted.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the anthority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidcollectorsshallbe allowedfor collect-
ing, gatheringandpayingthe sameto the treasurerhereafter
namedsomuchfor everypoundby themrespectivelycollected
as in and by the said severalrecitedacts is directedandal-
lowed, or so much as anytwo of the saidcommissionersshall
think fit to allow; and all andeverythe saidrespectivecollec-
tors areherebyrequiredto payall andeverythe sumsby them
to be respectivelycollectedto such personsin the respective
countiesas the said commissionersshall appoint who shall
remit the sameto the provincialtreasurerand,renderaccounts
thereofto the commissionersaforesaid,the saidcollectorsde-
ducting out of the saidsumswhat shall be allowed them for
their trouble in collecting the same:andthe respectivetreas-
urers for what they shall remit respectivelyshall have six
penceper pound;andthe provincial treasurershall havefor
payingandreceivingtile sametwelvepenceperpound;andthe
aforesaid commissionersshall be allowed out of the said
moneysfor every day that they shall be about the premises
the sum of four shillings eachattendingandno more,anylaw,
usuageor customto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

Provided always, That such collectorsor receiversas have
accountedwith the respective treasurersof the aforesaid
formerratesor assessmentsfor anysumor sumsof moneythat
wereby themreceivedandpaidby virtue of [and] accordingto
the directionof the saidacts,andhavetheir dischargesfor the
samefrom suchtreasureror canotherwiseproveby oneor more
witnessesthat hehadpaidthe sameaccordingto the direction
of thesaidacts,shallnot be accountablefor anyof the sumsSO

paidor accountedfor asaforesaid,anylaw, usageor customto
the contrary in anywisenotwithstanding.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, Thatin caseof refusalor denialof anyof the collec-
tors by them respectivelyappointedas aforesaidto act in the
premises,thenandin suchcasethe saidcommissionersor any
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two of them shallhavefull power andauthority to fine such
collector or collectorsso denyingor refusingto do his or their
dutyin the premises,in anysum not exceedingfive pounds,to
theuseof the government,to be recoveredby bill, plaint or in-
formation,whereinno essoin,protectionor wagerof law shall
be allowednor morethanoneimparlance.

ISectionV.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatthesaidcommissionersor someor oneof themout of
eachrespectivecounty of this provinceshall, on or beforethe
third dayof the Seventhmonthnextensuingthe publicationof
this act, meetat Philadelphiaand adjust and settle the ac-
countsof all the arrearsof the assessmentsor ratesaforesaid
respectively with the treasurer of the said province; and
further thatthis actshallbeandcontinuein full forcefor the
spaceof one year from the publication of the sameand no
longer,any law, usuageor customto the contrary in anywise
notwithstanding.

Passed February 28, 1710-11. Confirmed by the Queen in Council,
Febrnary 20, 1713—14. SeeAppendix UI, Section II, and the Acts of
AssemblypassedMarch 27, 1712—13, Chapter 195; May 28, 1715, chapter
215, and October 29, 1715, Chapter 219.

CHAPTER CLXXX.

AN ACT FOR RAISING A SUPPLY OF TWO PENCE PER POUND AND
EIGHT SHILLINGS PER HEAD.

We, the representativesof the freemen of the Provinceof
Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, being sensibleof the
necessitythisprovincelies underto raisesuchasupplyasmay
in some measureanswerthe public exigenciesof the govern-
ment,do earnestlydesirethatit maybe enacted:

[SectionI.] And beit enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by
the Queen’sroyal. approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWil-
11am Penn,Esquire,ProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chief~f the
saidprovince,etc., by andwith the adviceandconsentof the
freemenof the saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, ~nd by


